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jrrnur. 'but u hiIJ Uaie me if. ar.
lanrinems can be made bv the coin-mlli-

to have me meet Mr. llrvan
Mr. Bill Hart,

to Ask Divorce

McKclvic Sends

Answer to Anion

Hoover Says Strike

Hits Farmer Hardest
Washington. Sept. 14 (Special

Telegram i That the farmer is the
did sufferer from the attike was

m ilrftaie on the eooe ijin, i tie
governor may ionidT the matter
o the pledge of the democratic plat

j lorni to repeal the code Mil.From Film Hero Advir Democrat That Ia- -stated today by Secretary of Com Fall City DrfVsatiort Viil
Fair Now on at Humlioldt

Attorney Makft Announre. ltumhnlilt. N'cb . Sent. 14 (hi

fierce Hooter Mr, Hoover said
the price of (arm products wai too
low and it would remain low until
irantportation facilities could be

to sara for them.
He said the miners would not suf

nvnt After Mosie Gunman
View Infjiit Son fr

First Time.

cial Telegram) A beautiful day
grertej visitors to the fall festival
here Thursday, Kuhardaon County
ely. One bundled or more came fiom

litv.'The iudama of livettocW

IxH'kUp! Burglar
Hobs Ten Homes

Haliirs'. Jlaul mikI Street Cat
lugt la Intltilled in

Prowler'i l.oo..

A burglar who stopped at several
house for refreshments, robbed IJ
homes in the Mum l,ua distritt
W'tdncvday night. 1 he jobs in every
iruunce h.il tlie same marks and arc
believed to have been committed bv
the same prowler who ransacked li
hotiajt in the sii imty ol I cmtruellc
park, Tuesday nitflit.

The burglar entered only toniyhouse but never Vent above the first
II. Mir. He carried away with litis

clotjin, baby banks, money, car slugs
and other valuables,

The homes robbed ace those of.T,
A. Doaial, tttl I'lorrnce boulevard;
K, M, iJhuie. .'571 Newtiort avenue:

uuel II, K. Drake, V!' lUunuii ave
nue; I . A. hratt. W North Twenty.
t.iurlU street; W. J. lbbs. 014
rUiienf boulevard; R. H, tf upper,
b7.'l N'itli Twenty-fourt- alien, and
Mrs. K. I, Mandley, r.;.S North
1'wenty-fourtl- t street, lie aitempted
t.i get into the boux at Mh North
Twenty-tourtt- i street, but failed.

Chief Ormpaey It investigating the
alleged failure of police to answer
burglar calls Tuesday night and said
yrstentay investigation bad nr
rowed down to two men.

St. Firm Kid Lowest
on New Hotel at Hratrice

llcatrite. Nrb, Sept. 14. (Special
Telegram.) llid r tbe const rue.
tion of the new J'addock hotel in this
city were opened at a meeting of the
director and the building committee
held lit the chamber of commerce
room today.

Tbe James Maonry and Construc-
tion company of St. Louit was lowett
of nine bidder but no contract will
be entered ajfgo until ttoeklinbler
meet next week. The building ia to
cost approximate! (.UXI.ntlO, It will
be five stories high and built of
brick and stucco.

fer so ttre a los as expected in
the coal strike,, because they would
iork more overtime than u.ual and
nuke up what they had lost, hut that
the interruption placed upon rail

mi an ininorunt leature of the
Lc Angt!f, .vit. H Suit lor

morning. J rank O. Kit, uirmbetvof
the local pig club, was the v inner of

penea in Campaigni Not

Paid by State.

Lincoln, Sept a 14 Governor Me-

Kclvie lias inrhted an open letter to
James Auten, democratic politician, in
answer to a misaitr bwadcaM by
Auten. The letter of the governor
runs thus:

"My Dear Jim : Acknowledging
your letter of September IJ, I may
say that, in keehmg with my former
practice 1 shall charge no expense
to tite state for the time that I am
making political speeches. White f

am out on this work the office will
be running as Usual, and t suppose
that, as a public man informed upon
the aftair of the state, you are aware

transportat.on. both because of the
coal strike and ike shopmen's strike,
would cause the farmer very heavy

(trC pnre lor tne iri pig snimn,
blakc Poland.

luorcf on the ground of "tMrcnx

entity. H h inatitutH at once

against William S. lUrt, film actor.

y Mr. Winifred Wetoer Hart,
Kepuhlira'n Day Oharrved

loss.

Kearney Potato Crop at I)ouzld County l air
at cording" to an announrrmcnt today
ly Mrs. Hart's attorney, who, how-rvr- r,

rfrt Imc't to give details of the
altr atuini hich he promised would
lie made.

May Be Left in Ground
Lincoln, Sept. 14 Leo Stuhr,

sicretary of the state department of

Republican day was obnerved at
the litiKlas county fair at Waterloo
yenlcrday afternoon. , comuuidimis
tent was provided for )ieaduarteri,

Mart and his wife met over the
of the fact that the licutenane govrradl f their lrrt lorn vetrr1ay

A, ( . Martini. 17 Minnr Lua boule
agriculture, has returned from
Kearney where be looked over the
potato field.

'

He said that between
AO and 70 ear may be left in the

where candidates ami members ol Hie

parly gathered to disctits pertinent
questions of the day. The place was

vard; John Martanh, lih'i 'litus ave.
ernor can not art except when the
governor is out of the state. Knowing
how anxious you are to act as my
spokesman in thete matters, I am

I t the first time in several mntfi.
The meeting ocrurred at the home

i f Mrs. Hart's mother in Santa Mn-i.- i.

where Mrs. Hart went after she ground, unlen grower in the dis so attractive even democrat imr
- i .. jvery glad to give you this informa ann were wcitoineu.trict can be induced to harvest them.

Some are still harvesting, though
mid her husband has separated and

e the child, a boy, was born, a tion." '
Governor McKetVie has nut vetthy are oflered only hO to 70 cent Never- -

week ago.
"1 trll you. honestly. I believe that per hundredweight. Some grower been challenged by ( harles W.

Bryan, democratic candidate for gov rasaernor, for a joint debate on the code
have derided to harvest later and
store in the hope of getting a better
price.

He suggest that the crop must

little fellow wasted to see me." said
Hart later. "Ire really acted like it.

lie laughed and giggled. We had a
great time together. I'm in right

law., J lie governor is willing and

be harvested or the land will be
come afflicted with potato disease.

anxious to claJi with Bryan, He
may have an opportunity to inert
the democratic candidate on the po-
litical platform at North Loup Sep-
tember 20. The republican state
committee ha billed (lovernor Mc- -

He say that those who harvest must

never beYore haa Norma Talmadga created
a role ao magnetic, to radiant aa tha Pucheaao
da Langeaia, gorgeoua to behold, yet never to
be held. In acenea of aplendor and auipenta
aha unfolda thia confeaaion of love from tha
heart of a wilful beauty in France'a gayeat
courta.

pack and grade carefully to get the
top prices. 1 he secretary suggested
that potatoes might be used with Kelvie for a speech there on that

vith him now. I know he i lor me.
1 swear he's the finest baby I err
saw. And I don't say that '(if cause
he's mine. I sin looking at it just
as rCildly at if it wre somebody's
eKe. He looks just like me too, and
when he gets big, he's going to be a
long, tall ehap like me, too. Why,
he isn't a baby; he's a regular man.
lie's mine, clear through.''

TTtiey may take him front me, but
thejr can't say lie's not mine," said
Hart alter seeing the child.

corn and milk, in feeding bogs.

Farmers-- Near Grand Inland
date. Bryan ha advertised that he
will speak at North Loup September
20 at I p. in.

"The matter is in tlie hands of
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TOM
MIX

In "For Big Stake"
Coning Sunday,
Four Day 0ly
HARRY
CAREY

In "The Kick Back"

Strike on Creamery Price
Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 14. the state committee," said the gov- -

(Special Telegram.) Fifty milk pro OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO"
o o

Emirieney Phone Humbert
ducer of this vicinity have concert-edl- y

stopped marketing milk to the
Fairmont creamery and Home Dairy 37 oFire) .......company, alleging that the $1.32 re-- .

O - sa nu O
ceivcd by them out of the $4.00 the roiicv .... .ir. oiti o

A perfect
consonance of

masterly production,
spectacular beauty,

drama-de-lux- e.

consumer pays for 100 pounds of milk Broken CUaaea, JA. 1953
o oit not a fair price.
0000000000000000000000000
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The Straight Silhouette
Begins a New Season

Perhaps it docs, but with it
comes a new arrival in the j?ui
of the circular skirt. It is wholly .

a matter of taste, or figure, for
either is decidedly in vogue.
Frocks display both. Suits are
straight, wraps are circular, so
the mode seems excellently bal-

anced, that, everyone may be
satisfied.
Such interesting ideas, so many
charming effects are featured in .

our newest collection that you
will be delighted to view it.

For Immediate Wear
Frocks Gowns Suits Coats

Wraps Costume Blouses

Sensibly Priced
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Reclamation Bill

. Reappears as Rider

Washington. Sept. 14. (Special
Telegram.) The reclamation ap-

propriation bill, which has been hav-

ing hard Hedging in congress, was
attached as a rider by Senator Borah
today to the Liberian loan bill. The
lider called for $20,000,000, which
made the rider loojc considerably
larger than its parent.

It 4s expected that the reclamation
measure' which, if adopted, would

complete all reclamation projects in

(lie west, will be eliminated when
the Liberian loan bill goes to confer-

ence.
'
Observe Golden Wedding.
Pawnee City, Neb., Sept.

and Mrs. W. F. He
I'reary of this community celebrated
their golden anniversary at 'their
horji south of town. Many relatives

and; friend gathered at the home,
among whom were Mr.' and Mrs.
Emmet MeCreary and children of
Lincoln. Mr. MeCreary is a son of
the couple. ""
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Five Days Starting Tomorrow
The New York, Winter Garden Preaenta

Ita Celebrated Cameo Revue

it. Whirl M York"
Founded on tha Intarnatonal Success

"THE BELLE OF NEW YORK"
"' ' ' A Spectacular Scenic Production

With an All-St- ar Cast and the
Wintor Garden Beauty Chorus

1 Hl5 EZltSl Ea3it5
From Honore de Balzac's "La Pucheaae de Langeaia"

Cast Includes :

CONWAY TEARLE IRVING CUMMINGS
ROSEMARY THEBY ADOLPHE MENJOU

FITE EJEELS OF JOT

"GRANDMA'S BOY"

SUN CtNftR" -OMAHA'

MAT. A NIT1 roOAV
PM-WA- PRICtt NOW PLAYING

it filrll ana MtM thaw la Tswi
Tl R.A. Cla... OtliMiis
astern viwannaj lavuqi lariats

Stucco W orker Injured.
Pawnee City, Neb., Sept. 14.

(Special.) Dan B. Mahoney. an ex-

pert tu.cco worker of Fall tity,
fell from the top of a 20-fo- ladder
here this afternoon. He suffered a

severely sprained back."

rVTDH AA'ON.a KtUY. lataataraar Haw
EAIKA Vark'a raaraaa "eiaatatlaa Bjviw'.' BIOTREATnTbara'a a fold min of

in this unusual
combination program of Taud-vill- a

anal pieturaa at tha -

S.nta Klaut Karua a Wall-Flll- a ataallaaa
larfiat' Tlckata. I fx ar 28. at Dalljr Mati.,4:IS
eap.lv Curtain Saturday niti im

At 11, 1,

3, 5, 7, 9

Feature.
30 Minutes

Later
Sua. Slat. W : Baa Colamao Amatltia Otrla

la comDination witn

ROY CUMMINGS KYRA

FLORENCE SCHUBERT JACK KELLER

HOHLFELD TRIO PURCELLA BROS.

ANN TOPPINGS .GENE POYLE

CLARENCE HARVEY IRENE SHAW

M'CORMACK A REGAY VIOLA VOTRUBA

1 i

Ciaw York Omaha Minneapolis-- .

For the Children

SATURDAY

MATINEE
12:40 to 5 p. m.

SavcntJaya of aong andPRIPFC NIGHTS and SUNDAY MATINEE
niVlaiWt Balcony, 40c Main Floor, 50c Boats, 60c

WEEK DAY MATINEES, until 6:15 35c laughter, starting at 1 p. m.

TOMORROW
VaudavilU'a moat notable

singing organiiation.

ALEXANDRIA
I llsf Jfjfo most wonderful kiss

the screen has ever known!
Admits
Boy or

Girl1eOPERA CO.
Company of eight

great artists.V
TO SEEN nil. ., ili,li:i)V w Tlere is apla of iodr! McLELLAN

,1 ,
I. N v K ,

--and-VAe spotugfit turxea ok the 'Days of
Buffalo BillSARAH

in a comedy "what-not.- "
happiness anaC lore in a, mad
pursuit pleasure

For real eiiTrlammert'l-.- -

AND
THEN
FREE

Delicious
ICE

CREAM
SODA

TOP COATS
Jaurdiest' of Shjles for Milady

For every emotion krtown-iForlif- e

itselF-- Rogers Confectionery.

EMILY
DARRELL

The famous comedienne.

BOBBIE LEHMAN
"The Diminutive Flapper"

Lipinski's Canines
"Fun in Luna Park"

Uont miss seeing$9C $9E $CA
LO (JO UJ ltJi?miMvmir

Mat. Daily, Sita Evary NlS. :ISIII SkMi w
Swagger Sport Coats for collect HARRY CARROLL

and camiwiy ( 10 ha
"Vi'initi IBM- -

STAN STANLEY'HIN ARTHUR HAYS
In the greatest organ
novelty of the year --

,eriil, laughahle, unique,
different.

or business wears plaid b'k fab.
rks tailored into styles that are
meeting with unusual favor.

Smart new collar effects; button up mod-elir- U

favored colors-'belte- .and aemi
belted. These topcoats are the favor.
It with women who ilesira real practie.
ability in atfle.

Second Floor

x mm 'i . i v m. i t m a rvv mi i it it

A Gaanier
Va, S I s i msm i

Ml.. SI ..I. fr.n, Wilaw

nC.Hlt.LIAM
Tua at D.r i. i

faiha Ma

Mala lla, IV., .. N,(Sia IS..
as. . v ?, i ix

NOti larly Ctwiata SatuiaVay N tkl
a .is

NEXT WttK-T- he dig Star Bill
heeked eapeaially la

TRIXIE FRIGANZA
tkakls Tsrtv, Caaae s4 OlW

r.iana A.

a. a i m i irv-v- ' stst r w, iii i . i

Mroaucuor ffcmm m CORRINE
GRIFFITH

in snappy a4 dsltghtiwl
pketapley.

"DIVORCE

coupons"

STARTS SUNDAY
CVl'Utllutclcr'rulOnst,

Omaha
pra

MW SHOW tilT
Houso Pclcra
Richard Hcadrick,
Myrtle Stcadmnn
Roscmi.rThcb

Cfafro Midsor
Gnston Glass
Mildred June
Villlam Austin

Night sad 9sndsy Ms! , Se
Pail Rargeis) MsU.....JfH
Children (all !.. ..... I.

Plontr'i Alpln Singers
r aay a Vja.NO ADVANCE IN PRICE- S-
Ja . SAiS- -s. - a t s r
.aaaaav'4 "$ SjM3Stl NAHMS
iiitOMrtt;:r'aes''SWhan irs NJ ol lltlp

Try PtARL'HITt
r i

Dm Waul AJs .

I


